S I am-ever happy tofeize on any opportunity to exprefs my regard to yourfelf, and my attention to the Royal Society, I cannot omit this occafion of acquainting you of rather an unufual phenomenon feen here on Friday night lad, the 27th of February, between feven and eighty efpeoially as' k might probably be vilible only at a fmall didance. It was* an
Ins lunar isy or Lunar r a i n b o w
, in tolerable fimilar to a folar one, but more faint; the ©range colour deemed to predominate. I was unfortunately not a ipe&ator rnyfelf; but can Efficiently rely oh the authority, as a clergy man in my houfe, and fome fervants, on whom I can depend, obferved it for near a quarter of an hour. I t happened at full moon, at which time alone they are faid to have been always feen* h e particular circtimftanoe, which appeared extraordinary to thoresby, of the bow being nearly equal in fize to that of the folar one, feemed to be verified by this, as the extent ap peared nearly of the fame dimenfions*-T h e wind was at fbuth-weiL Iris with prifmatic colours. Since that I have feen two more h ere; one July the 30th, about eleven o'clock, which lafted about a quarter of an hour, without colours ;/th e laft, the caufe o my troubling you with this, was on Friday the 18 th in fa n t, perhaps the moft extraordinary one of the kind ever feen, and of which I was myfelf a fpeCtator for moft of its deration, as were many in my houfe and neighbourhood. It was firft vifihle about nine o'clock, and continued, though with very different degrees of .brilliancy, till paft two. At firft, though a ftrongly marked bovv, it was without colours; but afterwards they were very confpicuous and vivid in the fame form as in the folar, though fainter; the red, green, and purple, were moft diftinguifhable. About twelve it was the moft fplendid in ap pearance; its arc was confiderably a fmaller fegment of a circle than a folar ; its fouth-eaft limb firft began to fail, and a confi derable time before its final extinction; the wind was very high, nearly due weft, moft part of the time, accompanied with a drizzling rain. It is a fingular circumftance., that three of thefe phenomena Should have been feen in fo fhort a time in one place, as they have been efteemed ever fince the time of Aristotle, who is faid to have been the firft obferver of them, and faw only two in fifty years, and fince by blot and thoresby, ^atmoft the only two Englifh authors who have fpoke of them, to be exceeding rare. ( They feem evidently to be occafioned by a refraCtion in a cloud or turbid atmofphere, and in general indications of ftormy and rainy weather, fo bad a feafon as the late fummer having, I believe, feldom occurred in England, thoresby, indeed, fays, the one he obferved was fucceeded by feveral days of fine ferene weather.
One particular, rather fingular, in the fecond, of July the 30th, was its being fix days after the full of the moon, and the laft, though of fo long a duration, was three days before the full; that of the 27th of February was exaClly Mr. tu n st a l l' s Account:of Lunar . 10*3: exadiy at the full, which ufed to be judged the only time they could be feen, though in the Encyclopedic there is an accpunt-that w eidler obferved one in 1719, in the firft quarter of the moon, w ith faint colours, and in very calm weather.. N o lunar Iris, lev er heard or read of, lafted near fo long as.
that on .the iBth.inftant, evtherw ith.or without colours..
